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Clomsou C-ollege, Jan. 11.-.Tho only I
satisfactory and equitable way to buy I
or h^II jioultry Is f»y the i>otiud, accord
1 1 iK to F. ,0. Ildre. poultry husband-
man of Clemson College, who Ih dolr.^
what ho can to micourAge farmer* In

South Carolina to adoi>t thin iu«>tho*l

for all poultry -transaction*.
"Tho praeth** In vogue In'vpflom

SOCtiOUH of tho state of selling chick¬
ens hy tho pair," said Mr. Ilaro, *"ls

unprolltahlo for hoth producer and con¬

sumer. The consumer gains and tho

produce? loses when a woIIHomIhhI pair
of chickens is aold for tho same price
as a thin pair. Tho consumer loses ami

the producer khIiih whon tho former
huyH a pair of thin hints as tho sumo

prl<*e as that paid for well-Meshed
chickens.

"In reference to buying chlckeux, It

Is Interesting to uoto an tixjierlment
conducted hy an agricultural collego.
Two pairs of farm-raised Marred Ply
mouth Hocks of equal weight were

bought. One pair when killed weigh
ed (I I 2 pounds and tho ehlekens were

eooked. There was 1 potind, 10 ounces

of edible meat, 12 ounces of bone, and

.^ pounds, four ounces of waste licit

ter. The other pair was fatted for si

month and when killed weighed ,10
pounds, 12 ounces. After being ew»ked

they produced f> pounds of edible meat,
IS ounces of lame, and 4 pounds, 10
ounces of waste matter. The special
feeding this pair had received had
added .'I pounds of good meat and very
little bono.
"From the above ex|>crlinent we lino

that there Is throe times as much meat

on a fatted chicken as on a thin one.

The latter is unprofitable to buy. It

is more protttahlc to purchase one well
moated chicken than a pair of thin

birds of equal weight, as In the latter
case one pays for two carcasses In¬

stead of one.

"Tlfe only satisfactory and equitable
way to buy poultry Is by the pound.
Then both producer and consumer give
and receive value. It is Interesting tr.

note that selling by the pound Is grow¬

ing in favor In our markets. It Is tl.e

only method used in markets where tl.e

poultry Industry receives more atten¬

tion. No one thinks of buying beef '»r

|x»rk at so much a piece.whether large
or small.and it is just as unjust to

buy chickens by tin* pair as to expect
the merchant to sell other wares of

varying vhIiioh for a certain fixed

price."

Charleston stands first In the amount,
invested in enterprises, being over nine¬
teen million, with (Jreenvllle a elos"
second, of the 10 million in Charles¬
ton over 11 million is invested in fer¬
tilizer factories. (Jreenvllle lends in
the value of manufactured goods, and
Anderson fourth, t.reenvllle also pa\s
out more In wages than any other

county.
Col. .1. N. H row n ami Ills daughter.

Miss Varlua Itrown, have deeded $">(),-
IMX) in Anderson city bonds to the for¬

eign mission board <lf the Southern
Baptist church, the deed to take effect
at the death of the daughter.

TAX RETURNS.

Ofllce <>f County Auditor,
Kershaw County.

Camden, S. (/., Dec. 11, 11) 14.
Notice Is hereby given that the Aud¬

itor's ofltce will lie open for receiving
fax returns from January 1, 1015, to
February 'JO, 1015, Inclusive. Those
failing to make returns within said
period, as required by law. will be sub¬
ject t<> a iHiiialty of 50 jmt evnt, as 1
cannot tnk»» return* after Um» 20th, as

the other business of this otlice must
go on.

1'he Auditor will attend in person
or by deputy al the following places
in the county on the dates1 Indicated
for receiving returns:

Kirkley's Store, January 15,
Kershaw, January IX, 10,
Westville, January 20,
Liberty 1 1 111, January 21,
Kinney," January 2j.
All persons lietween the ages of 21

and (K) years inclusive, are required
to pay pol l and load tax. unless ex¬

empted by law.
All trustees, guardians, executors

ldiuinistratorx, agents and others hold¬
ing property iu charge, must return
same.
The income tax will l>e enforced.
Parties sendiiy; tax returns by mail

must make oath to same l»efore some

qualified ofllcer, and fill out the same

in a proper manner, otherwise they
must U* rejected.

W. F. IUISSKLU
Auditor Kershaw County, S. C.

VULCANIZING.
Our TIRE ItKI'AIH SKItVICK on)

bodies HVBBYTH I NO from a simple
puncture to perfectly remedying the
most serloua cut or blowout in casing
or tul>e.

A-l equipment | lus A-l materials
with exacting, ex|>ert tare iu every de¬
tail insure vmi PROM 1*TNKXX. SIOK-
VICE and SATISFACTION

Ilere you will And a TIRK RKPAIH
PLANT equipped With ererv M()|)KRN
STKA M VUI/OANIZINO appa ra tus.
Columbia Vulcanizing Works,

1122 IaAj St. Columbia. S. C.

MONKY TO I/OAN
ON REAL B8TATE . EASY

TSRMS
R. O. fonTmckow.

WH
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UM'iiuiiott of pflguini Com*

What J* the matter with the United
States?"
Ah I ha ve Ikm'H residing lu Ixutdon

nince the beginning of the war, I hive
been hearing thin question asked on

all side?, I have never hoard any ant'

isfactory answer. N« one seems to
know.
Why are the American factories not

running night and day? Why are th%»
railroad** not opening up new territo¬
ries and getting ready for. the millions
of ImnilgratitH who have already made
up their inlndN to leave Europe an soon

an the war 1h over?
Why are there not fifty American

(Jjuminera In London right now, try¬
ing to Hell |200,000,000 worth of Amor
lean goodx In place,of the goods that
were bought laat year from Oerinany
and Auatria?
Why have advertisers become quit¬

ters, just at the time when their ad¬
vert 1semen ts were moat needed and
moat effective In cheering on the busi¬
ness forces of the United State#?
From the Euroi>ean jxjint of view,

the 1 'lilted States is a haven of peace
and security ami prosperity. It has
iu» troubles that it dare mention to Bel-
glum or Austria or France or (iermi

ny or Hervia or (ireat Britain or Rus-
sla.

Every tenth Briton has enlisted.
Every tenth Frenchman Is at the front.
Every tenth Belgian Is dead. What
does the United ftfates know of trou¬
ble?

If 1 could afford It, I would char¬
ter the Mauritania and Lusitanift and
convey a party of 5,000 American Ad
vertlsers to Europe for a trip of edu
* at Ion. I would give them a week in
London, a week in Paris, and n week
in Antwerp. ,

I would let them look at the United
states from the sc,ene of war. I wquld
give them a look at real trouble. I
would let them see trains, ten at n

time, live minutes apart, packed with
the tmi lined nnd dying.

I would let them hear, from frag¬
mentary survivors, the incredible sto
ry <»f battlefields 150 miles wide, and
armies that are greater than the en¬

tire population of Texas.
I would let them see graves 100

varda long and full, and Belgium, the
country that was. nothing now but
12.000 square miles of wreckage.
Then, when they began to under¬

stand. to some slight extent. tfTe magni¬
tude and awfulness of this war, I
would say to them :

'Now ko back and appreciate the
I nlted States. Healize your oppor-
tunltles. Don't start digging trenches
when nobody Is /I ring at you. Don't
fall down when you hav'e not Ihmhi lilt.
Don t be blind to the most glorious
chance you have ever had In your life.

"(to hack and advertise. (Jet ready
for the most tremendous business boom
that any nation ever had. Build yonr
factories bigger. Train more salesmen.
Morrow more money. C,o ahead, and
thank (Jod that you are alive and that
your family Is alive, and that you are

li\ing in a land that Is at peace, at a

time when nearly the whnlf world is at
war. .Herbert N. Casson In Associa¬
ted Advertising for December.

Bethune News Notes.
Bethune. Jan. 11. Mr. W. B. Sellers

a ml family, who have resided here for
several months, left yesterday for their
old home in North Carolina.

Quarterly conference will be he'd at
the Ilethune Methodist church next
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). Robertson sjM>nt
Saturday and Sunday at McBee.

< >n account of the recent heavy rains
Lynches river and Lynches creek have
overflowed and a number of cattle and
hogs have been drowned.

Miss Sallie Stokes returned Saturday
morning from a pleasant visit to rela-

ami friends at Middendorf. She
w"a> accompanied home T>y her friend.
Miss IVarlie Johnson, who will sjhmhI
some time with her.
We welcome as citizens of Bethune

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Yauglmn, of El¬
liott. who will reside in the residence
formerly occupied by Mr. N. L. Cassa-
dy. Mr. Cassady and family have
moved to tMoir home below town.

Miss Julie Barney < t route 1. -.pent
Saturday and s.indav in town with
relatives.

Mr. Joe Hough says he does not ex¬

pect to leave Bethune At present, as

was stated in this corresjnui. lenee last
seek. We cheerfully make this cor¬

rection In justice to Mr. Hough.

<iibbes Clerk of House.

Columbia. Jan. 13..J. Wilson (^ihhes
«>f Columbia, was elected clerk of the
House at 5 :4.% o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon on the ninth ballot. He re

.eived 74 votes; Harold C. Booker, of
Spartanburg, received 2ft, and J. R.
MHJhee, 17. Mr. Booker's vote ran up
»>n one vote to 40.

J. S. Williams, of Lancaster, was re-

Hoofed sergeant at arms, defeating W.
B. King, of Anderson. A. E. Hutch¬
inson. of l{ock Hill, was elected read¬
ing clerk over S. McO. Simklns, of
Edgefield, by a vote of 70 to 39.

ILLITERACY SCANDAL
TO SOUTH CAROLINA;

Estimate From Club Rolls Show
. On® put of Every Five Can-

-no»Sifti
/

Columbja. Jan. 0.-VThftf 20 per cent
of the white men South Carolina of
rotting age an) Illiterate la the estimate
made from literacy figure** compiled
by Htate Superintendent John. I\
Swearlngeit from 33 out of 44 eoun

ties lit South Oarollua, based on the

returiiH of the Democratic club rolla.
Thin Im an increase of 100 per cent in
Illiteracy among white voterN In four
year#, for the Federal census of 101')
showed that 10.8 of the white voters
of tho Htate were Illiterate. "Public
school organisation and efficiency are

challenged In clarion toues l»y these
figuron," nays Htate superintendent of

education Swearlngen In his annual re¬

port to tho General Assembly.
Cherokee county occupies the unen¬

viable position of showing the greatest
l>crcoutagu of Illiteracy ifftiong the
white voters of the State In the tig
ures of thirty three out of the forty-
four counties reported to State Supt. of
Education Swearlngen. The percent¬
age of Democratic voters in Cherokee
county who are unable to sign their
own namcH In 20.3. Marlboro comes

next with 27.0, Plckena third with 26.4,
Lancaster fourth with 25.2 and Spar¬
tanburg a dost* fifth wltlfSfc |»er cent.

1 Figures were not| obtained from the
countlea * of Barnwell, Betpcelcy, Char¬

leston, Chesterfield, ColletOn, Fairfield,
Greenville, Greenwood, Horr.v. Iam* ami
Orangeburg.

Beaufort carries off llrat honors in
tho small percentage of Illiteracy, only
7 per cent of her white voters being
unable to si^n their munes to the Dem¬
ocratic club rolls. Edgefield, the homo

county of Senator Tillman, and of

Superintendent Swearlngen, stands s<-

cond with 8.1 and Calhoun is third
with 10 jH»r cent. These figures were

obtained from tho Democratic club
rolls.
"The census of 1010," says Superin¬

tendent Swearlngen In his. report to

the General Assembly, "showed 17,-
KOft white males of native parentage
who were unable to read and write.
The census further shows that 10.3 per
.out of our white voters were illiter

ate. These figuref\ were questioned by
many but the Democratic rolls of 103-1

disclosed some interesting facts in this

connection. Doubtless hundreds of
names were marked with a cross on

those rolls for reasons that might be

easily enumerated. How much would
tt mean for the cause of education if

every voter unable to write his name

would feel humiliated and ashamed to

make his mark. The need of such a

sentiment is plainly seen in the liter¬

acy figures compiled from tlje Demo¬

cratic enrollment lists of the several
counties."
Commenting: further on the literacy

figures Mr. Swearingen says: "The?»e

figures show that the Confederate Vet

era ns 'of 00 years are perhaps bettor
educated than thetr grandsons of 21.
The state was redeemed from carpet-
has rule in 1870. The Reform Move-
jfient of 1800 originated in the demand
for an agricultural college. Neverthe¬
less. 20 i>er cent of the men horn with¬
in the last 38 years are either llllter

ate or not unwilling to sign_ their
names with a mark. 1*111)110 school or¬

ganization and efficiency are challeng¬
ed in clarion tones by these figures."
The totals from the .33 counties pre¬

sent an Interesting study and afford
room for serious thought, as pointed
out by an educator here today. Of the

30,834 vc.-ters between the ages of Si
to 20 years reported. 5,700 made their
mark; of the 28,400 between 30 and
30 years of age. 5.172 made their mark :

18.240 between rhe ages of 40 and 4'i

registered and of the number 2,505
made their mftrk ; of the 13,304 be¬

tween the ages of ,r>0 and 50, 3,320 made
their mark ; of the 12.504 between toe

ages of 00 years and up, 4.000 made
their mark. These thirty three coun-

ti«n rej>orted a Democratic enrollment
>f 104.804 and of this number 22,251
made their mark, or in other words,
over 22 per cent of the white Demu-
fratle voters in thirty three counties
are illiterate.
The -total enrollment of Democrats

In the 44 counties was 154,870, and to

| get the percentage of Illiteracy for the

state would be necessary to have th<*
figures from every county. Superin¬
tendent Swearingen made every effort

I to gather figures from each eoun<y.
but repeated requests from the eleven
counties named brought no response.
It is believed that 20 per cent illitera¬
cy among the. white citizens of Soutr.

I Carolina is correct.
That one out of every five white men

j is illiterate, unable to read and write
his namtv is bound to add increased
demand for the enactment of a com¬

pulsory school attendance law, in th '

opinion of leaders in South Carolina
If this estimate is correct the flllterr,-
cy among the white men has donbled
since the census of 1010; in other
words, increased 100 per cent

James Carberry, the .Voting man who
was seriously shot at Iieaufort dnrlng
a new years prank does not improve
and grave, fears are entertained for
his recovery.

TAFT AND TEDDY _

HIDE ON SAME tRAIN
-i

Roosevelt Goo# to Boston to Sm
His Son and Tift There .

f~"~ tb Make Speech.
Ronton, Jan. 11..The two living ex-

PrenldentR of the United Htates arriv¬
ed In Ronton at 0 o'clock Haturday
t'vcnliig.on the aaiue train. Oo). Theo¬
dore Koonevelt came to visit his sou,
Archie, at Harvard 'fkriMge am! Wll-
llam Howard Taft wa« booked to si>eak
at the dinner Of the Massachusetts In-
stltute of Technology In the Hotel Hom-
eroet. *.

* *1
Two ne\v, nteel earn separated them

on the train and there >van no col*
Union M tit tin k friends who were or.

board circulated hetweeu the two dis¬
tinguished gentlemen. Both ntuck^on
their neatn. The colored uplifter, Frank
Hird, the Progressive publisher of the
Ronton Record was, with the Colonel
part of the time apd announced the
publication of his new book on the
Kuropean war next week.
The find person to greet Col. Roono*

velt as ho alighted from his car was
his son, Archie. l>r. W. H. Rigelow
wan the next. Col. Roosevelt said ho
bad come to Ronton to n|>end two or

three days with I>r. Rigelow at his
homo. No. r>0 Reacon street.

"Did you know that ox-President
Taft was on the irain?" he wuh aaked.
"I certainly did not," he replied.

Am he waa mounting the stairway
with I>r. Rigelow and Archie a pho¬
tographer nuked CqI. Roosevelt if he
would consent to i>ose for a picture
with Prof. Taft.

"Don't be so silly," he exclaimed.
How can you be so siiiyr*

'

-

Col. Roosevelt left in Dr.- Rigelow's
limousine with bis host and Archie
for the Doctor's house. The automo¬
bile pulled out of the carriage drive
just behind that of Prof Lowell, in
which the other ex-President was rid¬
ing.

Mr. Taft denied knowledge of Col.
Roosevelt'n presence ui»on the train.
On reaching the upper level he con¬

sented to pose for a flashlight photo¬
graph. He motored out tq, President
Lowell's house in Cambridge to dress
for the dinner at which he was to

speak.

. Remberts News Notes.
Rembert, S. O., Jan. 12..It is an

old Haying that a hot summer will b»>

followed by a cold winter and this ha.-.

(proven true so far. WeV are surely
In the midst of a rough winter. "No
work has commoncnd on the farms for

/

.another crop. The wet weather hHS

kept a good deal of wheat from being
planted, but what is up looks very

well. If people don't turn over a new

leaf toward farming they deserve to
suffer. All cotton is a picture for pro.i-
perlty that you can't put your hands
on.
The usual moving Is going on. A

number of them don't know what tc
do. and we guess it is so with a great
many others.
Miss Pearl Hatfield, after a-^visit oi

some days here, returned to her home
at Cassatt. She is a fine young lady
and has lots of friends here who are

always glad to see her.
If England had Cleveland to deal

with she would act quite differently in
searching vessels than what she is dj
lng, but the world don't fear Wilsor-,
since he let Huerta run over himr for
he did not salute the flag.
The Camden Baptist church enter

tained representatives of the Kershaw
Association last evening at the church,
and after n fine supper the busine.*s
that called the representatives togethrr
was attended to. It was a fine meet-

and, socially, very enjoyable.

The new Methodist church at Dtl-~
Ion, completed last spring at a cost of
$40,000 was destroyed by fire one day
last week.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

State .of South Carolina,
County of KeTsliaw
In The Probate Court.

4 '

In Re Estate of Mary E. Man.
Under and by virtue -of an order

made by W. L. McDowell, Judge of
Probate of Kershaw County, bearing
date January 5, 1015, I will sell at pub¬
lic auction on Saturday, January 23,
1015, at 11 a. m., at the Man residence
on Mill street, in the city of Camden,
S. C., the following personal property
of the estate of Miss Mary E. Man, de¬
ceased :

1 Davenport
1 Dresser
3 Pictures
1 Mahogany Table
.'1 Mahogany Chairs
1 Arm Chair
1 Wardrobe, and
Two Hundred and Fifty (f250.00)

Dollars in Registered Bonds of the
City of Charleston, South Carolina.
Terms of sraie Cash.

SAM\L BELTON BEARD,
Administrator.

January 5, 1015.

NOTICE.
Consumers i of water and electric

lights are requested to settle bills on
or before the 15th of each month.
Service of all delinquents will - posi¬
tively be discontinued if not paid by
above date. File complaint* for over¬
charges with secretary for adjustment
by the Commissioners.
By order of the Commissioners of

Public Works, J. J. OOODALE, ^
Jan. e. 101ft. * Secretary.

s

REP HOSES TRIUMPH
- OVER YELLOW SASHES.
Suffragists Not Dismayed By
VqU WhichWn»204 Again* %
. to |74

Washington, Jaii. l&The limine of
Representatives tonight by a vote of
2<M/ to 174 refused to submit to the
States au amendment to the Federal
Constitution to enfranchise women, I
A two thirds majority >voukl have

been necessary for adoption of the reso¬
lution submitting the amendment.
I Hundreds of women who had Hat
in the crowded gallery throughout the
eight hours of debate .greeted the au>-
itoniu-cmcnt of the result with varied
exj>rosslous of approval or, disapproval,

i >c i»'ci ion mingled with enthusiasm us

the purple and fellow sasheS of the
suffragists, and the red- rdse Itedecked
antl-snffraglsts tiled out Into the Jlouse
corridor wearied with the long atraln'
of oratory.

It wan the seqond defeat HUflfered
by. the suffrage cause in Compress with¬
in u year. vOn March ID larit an equa.1
suffrage constitutional amendment re¬

ceived a vote of 85 to 34 in the_Hena.te,
obtaining a bare majority, but not the
necessary two-thirds.

Suffragists loaderH, undismayed by
the rcHiiltn of tonight's vote, declared
that the tight wa8 by no means over.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and other
prominent suffragists who sat with her
in the gallery through the debate, pre
dieted a more favorable result w' on

Congress ugaln 1h called on to vote tin

the question..
Autl-suffraglsts were well satlsQed. >

.'The result was what We expected,"
said Mr. Arthur M. X>odge, president
of the National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffruge. "It means that the
suffrage movcraont, fostered by hysteri¬
ca 1 women, Is on the wane."

KILLED HIS FATHER

Governor Releases Harry Coleman of
Life Term. >** t

'

Unconditional pardon was granted
Friday by the governor to Harry Cole¬
man, who wan serving a life term la
the i>enltentlary for the murder of R.
D. Coleman, his father. Young Cole¬
man was convicted at the September,
1013, term of court in Union county.
R 1). Coleman left an estate valued at
approximately $10,000.
Rowland Coleman, a brother of Har-

A.~.

ry Coleman, left home in 1008 after
having trouble with Harry. "The quar¬
rel between the brothers, it is said,
was caused by Rowland's interfering
when Harry was abusing their mother.
Rowland was not heard from until
November, 1914, when he was located
in Ohio. He did not return to South
Carolina.

Immediately after the conviction of
Harry Coleman for the murder of -his
father, he executed a deed purporting
to convey his father's estate to rela¬
tives. This property, consisting of 200
acres of good farm lands, had been
mortgaged to the amount of #1,068 to
raise funds for the trial. \

JOHN G. MOBLEY DEAD.

Director of Penitentiary Passes Away
at Fairfield Home.

Winnsboro, Jan. 8..-John G. Mobl^y,
of Fairfield county was found dead in
his l>ed this morning at his country
home, LaGrange farm, when a'servant
went to call him for. breakfast. He
is supposed to have succumbed to an

attack of acute indigestion or .apoplexy.
Mr. Mobley was well known in the

State and was very popular. He served
in the legislature for two terms and
was a member of tbe bO£!Wt <rf direc¬
tor of the State penitentiary. Time
after time ho was re-elected by un*

candidate for re-electiorf at the ensu¬

ing session of the legislature.
Mr. Mobley was for three terms pres¬

ident of the State Fair society and
was active and enthusiastic in his ef¬
forts for its development for many
years past. He was an qnnual exhib¬
itor for more than 20 years, making a

specialty of Guernsey cattl^ and She!*
land ponies. He was a successful
live stock farmer and promoter of Jttae
live stock industry. He was at one
time president of t£e South Carolina
Live Stock Association.

Aeronaut Drops to Death. .

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan.' 10..George
Taylor, of Philadelphia, an aeronaut,
fell two thousand feet aud
stantly killed near here today wh.?n
the parachute of his balloon failed to
open while he was giving an exhlb!-
tion. Several thousand persons wit''
nedsed th£ accident « . ;
The body struck earth in a cemetery

within. 100 feet of where the body of
Richard Frayne, another aeronaut, w^-.
found two years ago after he had been
dashed to death ln^an accident similar
to. the one of-today. 1

Physicians diagnosed the illno.
Carlisle 8. Lents, a medical ^tudent at
Baltimore, as foot and mouth dlseaso.
It was said he contracted the disease
through drinking milk from an infect¬
ed cow. He la recovering.
There will, be 40 lawyers in the

house of representatives and ten in the'
nenate^wben the general assembly meets

tfcfft:month. ^^

Houte Pm»w Bill to
Ol Columbia.

Washington, J a».», tl*~k Mil ui |lilblt Intermarriage of wottc*
Kt ot's hi the Plstrlct t»f Columbia Jpawned by the house Unlay 230 to |jVigorous debate preceded the ^('lark of -Florida, aut;Of the hiU, declared lntefaariiworked harm to both vacea. Uepucan reader Man» and KepreeeutKMadden of Illinois, opposed the uwnP4» ' J£iiaiaiHriiuro. 1WP"

.VIMr. (Mark *Md that If the negroa pa^t to the universe he Hhould hIt an a member of a distinctive t"and not aa a mongrel,"
"So far aa the white race t» 4eei-neti," said Mr. Clark, "thefutur*the world ta dependent ou the pr«^(tlon of its Integrity. The negro «nttiee hla freedom haa made great pjr-e..s and no man and no set of men

more glad of It than 1 and those ftthe section I represent. These nM the capital of the country ough(woYk oat their own futurea underlaws of the country aa best they t*\Representative Madden said the
would encourage Immorality.

"l am opposed to such marrlagho said. "The negroes anL-oppoi^
such marriages, but l am oppoe^d
legislation making such u&rriajjcrime. If a white man and a b]
woman want to marry It ahould b
matter fox them to decide.* JU

' Caught Slayer of Hit Dog]
The slayer of. "Ben" has been caul

Several weeks ago Guard J. p. Rom
of the penitentiary took his bl(
bounds to Sumter county to chase 3
Tucker, a negro, wanted for hog 8t
lug. The negro had previously 1
arrested by a rural policeman of 8
ter county, but had made his <®c
The dogs were* phoned for and Gt
Bobbins took them to the seen*-3
took up the trail and followed the
gro to a su a nip. "Ben;'.' long ft
as a hunter of men. and the let!
bloodhound of the pack, went into
undergrowth pursuing Tucker and
negro shot him. The other dogs w<
go no farther 'and the negro got awl
Guard RobbinK was determined!

to give up thp chaqe and he has
his eyes open for Tucker. He
wind that die negro was in Oolui
and yesterday afternoon, In comj
with Offlcer^Knox, he found Tuck*
a house near the union station. I
the entry of the officers Tucker en

ed under a nearby bed. He was lex
in the State penitentiary and this m
Ihg will be returned to Slimier to st
trial.Wednesday's State.

'Lewis WV- Parker, former presiJ
of the Parker cotton mills, has del
ed to practice law in the city of Gr|
?me. ;f3s9T

CITATION.

State ot South <%roltmi,
County of Kershaw.

By W. h. McDowell, Esquire, Proi
Judge. * 1

WHEREAS, L. J. Whltaker
suit to me to grant ram Lettersj&l
ministration of the Kftate of andl
fects of Miaa Mary M. Whltaker. r
These are, therefore, to cite and J

monlah all and singular the kinJ
and creditors of the said Miss Ml
M. Whltaker, deceased, that thejl
and appear before me, in the CJ
of Probate, to be held at Gaaidenl
C., cm January 27th, next,- after i
Heat Ion thereof, at 11 o'clock inJ
forenoon, to show cause, if any tl
have, why the said Adminlstrai
should not be granted. V1
- Given under my hand, this 13th
of January, A.' I)., 1915.

~

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate for KenHwR

Published on the I5th and 22nd(_
of January, 1915, in the Camden Ch|
icle, and posted at the Court HJ
door for the time prescribed by 1«J

Wants.For Safe-fl..'-r-y-'iz juIKi

WANTED.Second-hand anvil andl
' ond-hand forge. Apply to H. Til
dale, Camden, S. C. 3Pj
Taken Up.Brown spotted sow, <m

er can get same by applying ¦tl
Chronicle office, paying expeaatf |
for this advertisement J

To Martilnegy and AaUmobSeXfrfJ
Don't discard or buy new ptrtol
become crocked by freezing or *§

, en in any manner. We caa
. them aa good aa new at a aavlafl
Jtime and money. I wish to t|I
tho public for the liberal
giveu mz daricj 1914 and hopeJ

endeavors will warrant ¦ <38
uance of the same. With beat
for 1915, I am yours for busing
O. Hay, South Broad at, Caaxfcj

" *
..

" .1 ¦
1

J

Wanted.To get a good ageotj
[feyme capita), to handle Kord-«J

tttoWIph direct trota factory. 3
I>. C. Shnw, Distributor, guaHB

ISteKD OATsIpbI
Ifc" "antailan Offers *itn
grown prollftc need Oafs a

bushel lo 25. bushel lot*; 90c.

Jpan shipped seed. s Hen

[£*>P . Camden; 8. a ; W


